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Important Information Reminders

September 22-24
Start with Hello Week

September 23
Photos (All Students)

See attached flyer

September 25
Fair Day (School Holiday)
Parade & Fair have been 

cancelled this year

October 6th & 12th

LCISD Virtual College, Career & 
Military Nights

Athletics

Football Schedule: 
Visit Football’s website for the practice & game schedule

Leaman Football
www.lcisd.org/campuses/leamanjh/athletics/football

September 22-24

Don’t forget School Photos on
September 23rd

https://www.lcisd.org/campuses/leamanjh/athletics/football


New  

Information  

This Week



Riley Shipp

Nominated by: Ms. Green

Cameron Cantu 

Nominated by: Mr. Williams

Each group will get a photo with Mr. Semmler and the story will be put on the Leaman Facebook page.



TEACHER TUTORING SCHEDULE

All Teachers - Tutorials are scheduled daily, 
between 7:45am and 8:15am

OFFICE AIDE ~ 8th Grade Students

Has your student expressed interest in becoming an Office Aide?  If yes, please 
complete the form, via this link:  https://bit.ly/2HhoHY9

Once all submissions have been received, office staff will review and supply both, 
parent and student with the Office Aide Contract.

FAIR DAY – SCHOOL HOLIDAY

Ft. Bend County Fair and Parade, are cancelled this year.  
School will be closed on September 25th.   Students enjoy this day off!

SCHOOL PHOTOS – SEPTEMBER 23rd

For ALL Virtual and Face-to-Face Students 
Details are on the order form and Flyer in this newsletter

https://bit.ly/2HhoHY9


Leaman Jr High Nurse 
Kathleen Boddie, RN, BSN
(832) 223-5229
kboddie@lcisd.org

COVID Questions for all students attending school.



 

Fall 2020 Guidance – Secondary 
Student & Staff Safety Protocols for Screening & Isolation  (page 1) 
General 

All students and staff will be screened for COVID-19 symptoms regularly and individuals who show 
symptoms will be separated and sent home. 

Screening Protocols UPDATED Sept. 17, 2020 

• Staff will be required to self-screen for COVID-19 symptoms prior to reporting to work each 
day.   

• Parents/guardians are expected to screen their students for COVID-19 symptoms each day 
prior to sending their student to school: 
o Feeling feverish or a measured temperature greater than or equal to 100.0 degrees 

Fahrenheit 
o Loss of taste or smell 
o Cough 
o Difficulty breathing 
o Shortness of breath 
o Fatigue 
o Headache 
o Chills 
o Sore throat 
o Congestion or runny nose 
o Shaking 
o Exaggerated shivering 
o Significant muscle pain or ache 
o Diarrhea 
o Nausea or vomiting 

*If your student is exhibiting one or more of these symptoms, you will be asked to contact 
your student's medical provider for further guidance and not return to school. Nurses will 
continuously monitor the screening process and follow up with the parent/guardian on the 
health status of the students.   

• Teachers will monitor students and refer to the nurse if symptoms are present. 

• For further information and/or guidance, please refer to the section "Individuals Suspected 
with COVID-19." 

Isolation Protocols 
Student or Staff Displaying COVID-19 Symptoms 

• When a student has displayed one or more symptoms of COVID-19, the school nurse will 
provide a clinical assessment to determine if and when a student needs to be sent home. 

• Students who are ill will be separated from their peers and should be picked up within 30 
minutes and no later than one hour from the time the campus contacted the student's 
parent/guardian. 

• Other students will be removed from the classroom and taken to an alternate location on 
campus (e.g. go on a walk outside, move to a different classroom, etc.) so that the classroom 
can be disinfected. 



Fall 2020 Guidance – Secondary 
Student & Staff Safety Protocols for Screening & Isolation  (page 2) 

 

• District communication will be provided to the parents of students who came in contact with 
a COVID-19 positive student or staff member.   

• Staff members displaying COVID-19 symptoms will follow district protocols including isolation 
from students and other staff members. 

Individuals Confirmed with COVID-19 

Any individuals with a lab-confirmed COVID-19 positive test may return to school or work when the 
following criteria are met: 

• At least one day (24 hours) has passed since recovery (resolution of fever without the use of 
fever-reducing medications); and 

• The individual has improvement in symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath); and 

• At least 10 days have passed since symptoms first appeared. 

Individuals Considered At-Risk of Exposure 

An individual who meets the definition of close contact and at-risk exposure can return to school or 
work after the 14-day quarantine period expires with no signs of illness. 

Individuals Suspected with COVID-19 

If an individual who has symptoms that could be COVID-19 is not evaluated by a medical professional 
or tested for COVID-19, the individual is assumed to have COVID-19, and may not return to school or 
work until they have completed the same three-step set of criteria listed above. 

If the individual has symptoms that could be COVID-19 and wants to return to school or work before 
completing the stay at home period, the individual must: 

• Obtain a medical professional’s note clearing (must include date of return to school) the 
individual for return based on an alternative diagnosis; or 

• Obtain an acute infection test (at a physician's office, approved testing location, or other site) 
that comes back negative for COVID-19. 

 













Progress Reports & Report Cards

To access your student’s Progress Report and Report Cards:
Log into Skyward with your Parent Login, from a computer or laptop.

https://skyward.lcisd.org/
In the lower left column, click on Portfolio.  
Click on “Progress Report 1” link and save the document to your computer.

https://skyward.lcisd.org/


September 16, 2020

Lamar CISD Parents,

Through an extended waiver from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), Lamar CISD will 

provide free meals to all students from Sept. 21 through Dec. 31, 2020.

On-Campus Students

Lamar CISD students attending on-campus instruction will receive breakfast and lunch at no cost 

beginning Sept. 21, 2020. Free meals for all students will continue through Dec. 31, or pending 

available funds through USDA.

Once this waiver expires, the District will switch back to the School Lunch and Breakfast Program. 

Free and reduced meal applications must still be submitted for the 2020-2021 school year to 

determine benefits after the waiver ends. Visit www.schoolcafe.com to apply online.

Virtual Students

Free curbside meals are available to students participating in virtual learning, as well as children 18 

and under who are not enrolled in Lamar CISD. Child Nutrition will be providing contactless 

curbside pickup on Mondays only.

Meals will be placed inside of vehicle trunks, truck beds and/or backseats. Families will receive a 

multi-day meal kit consisting of five breakfasts and five lunches. Families are required to complete 

an online form every Wednesday by 8 p.m. prior to meal pickup. Meals will not be provided if the 

form is not submitted.

Parents must provide documentation if you haven’t previously received a car placard. The 

following are acceptable forms of ID:

• Current student ID issued by the District;

• A schedule, or any correspondence from the school with the student ID number on it.

• If the child is not enrolled in Lamar CISD and is not present during meal pick up, the parent 

must present a birth certificate for each child they’re picking up for.

Parents may add funds to their student’s meal account for a la carte purchases and in preparation 

for when the USDA waiver ends. Parents can use the online payment method through 

www.schoolcafe.com.

For additional guidance, or to add your email to the weekly order form, please contact the Child 

Nutrition Office at 832-223-0180 or visit the Child Nutrition Facebook page.

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttp-3A__track.spe.schoolmessenger.com_f_a_y8AtliIbCJPXiKds5jsUDA-7E-7E_AAAAAQA-7E_RgRhQ8k-5FP0QZaHR0cDovL3d3dy5zY2hvb2xjYWZlLmNvbVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEa-5FlWJf-5F0T8nVISbXNlbW1sZXJAbGNpc2Qub3JnWAQAAAAB%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_8oypQh28C77abpr9vXEzQ%26r%3DmjyWt8jm031hqHVjHJm3jGBjunPVzjEiqz-PYdaoxLo%26m%3D8MkClRBQLtdCc6UogUe9p_q4iONFK4pw99YmSgRwZQs%26s%3DkplK-O51s4d0wwcPULAQcnWnXlRmd70lJ-QNF_NX3RQ%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C45637896b2f3474a0f2508d85cb57ae8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637361281809928682&sdata=wVyEPuCDDNAoYsUsrTfWj2fHKPyt9UKgLSyPdxatK4M%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttp-3A__track.spe.schoolmessenger.com_f_a_y8AtliIbCJPXiKds5jsUDA-7E-7E_AAAAAQA-7E_RgRhQ8k-5FP0QZaHR0cDovL3d3dy5zY2hvb2xjYWZlLmNvbVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEa-5FlWJf-5F0T8nVISbXNlbW1sZXJAbGNpc2Qub3JnWAQAAAAB%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_8oypQh28C77abpr9vXEzQ%26r%3DmjyWt8jm031hqHVjHJm3jGBjunPVzjEiqz-PYdaoxLo%26m%3D8MkClRBQLtdCc6UogUe9p_q4iONFK4pw99YmSgRwZQs%26s%3DkplK-O51s4d0wwcPULAQcnWnXlRmd70lJ-QNF_NX3RQ%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C45637896b2f3474a0f2508d85cb57ae8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637361281809938678&sdata=9KyuqWS2pk2tQV4jyq9NFPUeaG86Fd6T5oSMYKUUt8M%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttp-3A__track.spe.schoolmessenger.com_f_a_FaW4aaVHYk6o-5F-2DowwqsQIA-7E-7E_AAAAAQA-7E_RgRhQ8k-5FP0QoaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0xDSVNETnV0cml0aW9uL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEa-5FlWJf-5F0T8nVISbXNlbW1sZXJAbGNpc2Qub3JnWAQAAAAB%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_8oypQh28C77abpr9vXEzQ%26r%3DmjyWt8jm031hqHVjHJm3jGBjunPVzjEiqz-PYdaoxLo%26m%3D8MkClRBQLtdCc6UogUe9p_q4iONFK4pw99YmSgRwZQs%26s%3DH4cJvljApzLwKsb2DcY8jfCgkxXidSjvWc-8P8VG690%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C45637896b2f3474a0f2508d85cb57ae8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637361281809948675&sdata=iW9lOZ8vJbyNS6okzVftOVEMd7nPY7Ww7z9Z9UH2JzA%3D&reserved=0


Ongoing 
Information/

Notices



Wednesday, September 23rd ~ for ALL Students

Face to Face Learners
(1) Go to the link on the form and order 

the package you want

(2) “Face to Face” learners will be pulled 
out of PE/Major Sports classes one at a 
time to take a picture in one of the 
two stations in our hallways outside 
our gyms.

Virtual Learners
1) Go to the link on the form and order 

the package you want

2) “Virtual” learners must sign up for 
their pictures after school using the 
Sign Up Genius link provided:

1) https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10C0F4EA4A92CABFF2-
dljh11

2) You must enter the code 
“734346” when signing up to 
pick your slot.

3) 2 slots will be provided every 2 
minutes between 4:00 PM –
5:30 PM. (Because we have 2 
picture stations.

4) Administrators will be at the 
door to meet the child and let 
them in. After taking their 
photo, they will exit the doors 
by the cafeteria and return to 
their cars.

5) No parents are allowed to enter 
the building.

6) Students must wear masks and 
socially distance prior to 
entering the building.

7) Please come at least 5 minutes 
before your timeslot. If you are 
late and miss your timeslot, we 
cannot guarantee that we can 
work you in.

https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F10C0F4EA4A92CABFF2-dljh11&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1f0d9480387646bf4b3108d8571dc4c7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637355132851138360&sdata=YcbBTBWS2eworFsjUxXifLt6qdhgKOm326G8ji7yO2M%3D&reserved=0








Canva

Canvas is our district’s Learning Management System. Communications and information can be shared through  

this tool. Follow these 3 easy steps to ensure you are kept up-to-date with your student’s education.

Sign in and set your password.

A checklist is below. Need further  

assistance?

1st Time Parent Login to Canvas:

□ Make sure you have a valid email in Skyward

□ Open the Canvas login page

□ Select “Forgot Password”

□ Go to your email account

□ Open the email from Canvas and create a  

new password

□ Login to Canvas with email address and new  

password

Set Notifications/Add Cell Number

• Notification Settings to turn on:  

Announcements and Conversations

Need further assistance? Check out these  

resources: bit.ly/canvaslcisd

Stay Connected
Download the Canvas app for your phone.

https://goo.gl/uE67H https://goo.gl/XK1ebi

Parenting Help for Canvas

bit.ly/canvaslcisd
https://goo.gl/uE67HM
https://goo.gl/XK1ebi


Welcome to Leaman!

Frequently Asked Questions

Attendance
Excuses for absences must be submitted  
within 10 days of the absence. These can  
be e-mailed, faxed, or dropped off in the  

attendance office.

Behavior Expectations
Students follow the P.R.I.D.E. matrix for  
expected behaviors. The LCISD student  

code of conduct can be found in the  
LCISD Secondary handbook at this link:  

http://www.lcisd.org/students-
parents/general-information

P.E. Uniforms
All P.E. and Dance students must dress out  
every day. P.E. uniforms are available for  

purchase from the coaches for $25.00  
(shirt and shorts). Lockers are available to  

store items in the dressing rooms.

Homework
Each teacher’s Canvas page will include
homework information for their course.

Lunchtime
A parent can only provide lunch for  

his/her child. Students are not allowed  
to pop popcorn for lunch.
Drinks must be in a bottle.

Communication
A weekly newsletter will be sent out each  

Friday. This newsletter contains  
important information about our  

upcoming events and current programs.
You will receive a phone reminder about

this e-mail each Friday as well.

Cell Phones
Students can only use their phones when  
permitted by a staff member. If a phone  

is taken, there will be a $15.00 fee.

Extracurricular/Clubs
Leaman has a variety of fun  

organizations. Check out our website for  
more information at this link:  

http://www.lcisd.org/campuses/leamanj 
h/extracurricular

Uniform/Dress Code
Leaman Junior High follows the dress  
code policy in the LCISD Secondary  

handbook at this link:  
http://www.lcisd.org/students-

parents/general-information
When a student is out of dress code, he  

or she will be required to change.

Birthdays
Gifts, cakes, cupcakes, balloons, treat  
bags, and flowers are not to be sentto  
school. Invitations to individual parties  

are not to be distributed at school,  
during class time.

Lockers
Lockers are optional. There is a mass  

check out at the beginning of each year.  
At any other time, if your student wants a  

locker, they will contact Jennifer Leslie  
jleslie@lcisd.org

Transportation changes
Submit all changes by 3:15 each day.  

Students cannot ride the bus home with  
other students due to limited seating.

Textbooks
Consumable workbooks and textbooks  

will be provided in the classroom.
Textbooks (for home usage) can be  

checked out from Delana Jones  
djones@lcisd.org

(if available)

Conferences
To set up a conference with a teacher,  
counselor, or principal, please contact  

them directly via e-mail or phone.

http://www.lcisd.org/students-parents/general-information
http://www.lcisd.org/campuses/leamanjh/extracurricular
http://www.lcisd.org/students-parents/general-information
mailto:jleslie@lcisd.org
mailto:djones@lcisd.org

